esa Watch manual
Android 4.4 Smartwatch All in One

Micro Sim, waterproof, GPS, Internet, Play Store ..

Please read the instructions carefully before using the clock; "Esa Watch" follows the Directive "IP65
waterproof" (resistant to rain and water jets at low pressure. Do not soak, nor take a shower or bath!).

Key instruction

Remark: keep pressing “On/Off” button to start the watch.

keep pressing “On/Off” button to power Off the watch.

Insert the SIM card
Warm tips: please prepare the below parts for first time use this watch:
- 1 Mini Sim Card
- 1 screw-driver (included in retail package)
- wireless network
- 1 android smartphone
When insert the SIM card, please put the side with chip upwards, the shorter rim with cut corner insert the
slot.

1. Insert battery
2. Insert the TF card: Fix TF card after taking out the
battery

Warning - Warranty Disclaimer.
Taking apart the strap will void the warranty.
Strap contains connectors and anntennas that can be only taken apart by Astra’s Tecnician.
Strap is NOT replecable by final user. Any unpermitted action on this component not allowed by Astra will
unvoid warranty conditions.

For any actions on strap please contact Astra Yacht before.

Charge the watch

Gestures

1.

Menu operation: Slide the screen from left to right

2.
3.

Return operation: Slide the screen from right to left
The sliding operation: Sliding to left or right from center on the screen with your fingers.

Screen unlock/lock
On the screen lock state, slide toward to any direction with your finger, that can unlock the screen. And just

tap the power on/off button, that can lock the screen.

The dialog settings
Open the settings →Device →Display →Unlock display choose your prefered dial picture. And set it dial display.

Afetr the setting, it will popup a success message.
Remark:
Data and time settings: Open “Settings” →“System” →“Date and time” →click “Determine confirm the date and
time automatically”, choose to use the network time, or GPS time, or closed with manually setting.

Contact list
For the first time use, please select the way of import contacts. This watch supports various ways to add
contacts. You can import a phone card and SD card contacts, or set the synchronization account, also create
new contacts. You can manage the contact list by touching the option at the bottom.

Dial phone number
You can use the virtual keyboard to dial number directly, or search for contact list numbers. It supports to
search contact name by inputing acronym; the search results sequence will be as per matching level.

Sending SMS
When send message, you can add one or more recipients. Message content can be letters, images, facial
expression, contact information, audio or video. Long press the message content, you can choose to lock,

forward, copy, view, delete, etc.

Take photos or video
Open the camera program to take photos, It supports continuous capture mode and time-lapse mode. To take

video, you only need to slide virtual key to the camera icon.

Gallery
The gallery support reviewing pictures according to folder path, you can click the picture to zoom in/out the
selectes picture, also click the picture you can find the menu of showing or hiding.

Music
Music program support playing the local music. If you need to play online music you can download network
music player, such as KuGoo, DuomiMusic, etc. It can play music as per the song name, artist, album, playlist,
of different modes and with variety of sound effects for your choosing.

Change wallpaper
1. Long press on the blank of the main screen (desktop), there will popup “the option of wallpaper sources”,
you can replace to your prefered wallpaper here.
2. To replace the wallpaper you can open “setting” →“equipment” →“display” →“ wallpaper”, and then change
the wallpaper.
3. You can also slide the main screen from the left to right, then find the “ wallpaper”, click and change it.
4. You can also find directly in the gallery on your prefered picture, and than set it as the wallpaper.

Voice assistant
Long press “home” button to start the voice assistance. Use your voice to make call, to sent message, to start
apps. When the voice be identified you can cancel it in 3 seconds.

Iflytek input
1. Open the input method (iFlytek Inputs is default) then turn to the voice input that you can input by voice, it
can recognize automatically with high accuracy and bring wonderful experience.
2. Active the iFlytek voice input, you can make regular opertaion by voice freely.

App Market
Open the Play Store, you will find many useful apps which carefully selected, e.g., sports, health, travel, social,
lifestyle, intelligent tools, entertainment; and also some popular recommended apps. You will find your

favourite apps here, also you can manage them.

SNS

Open SNS (such as Webchat, microblog, etc.) enter your account number and password to login.

Message checking
When you have new missing call or SMS etc, you can slide down from top bar to view the details. There are
quick virtual switch keys on right top conner too.

Write mail
After setting up your e-mail account, you can use the watch to send mail. You will receive notification at once
when a new mail in.

Internet
The browser supports double-click or two fingers to zoom out webpage. Auto smart full screen with fit screen size.

News and Weather

Open the application, you will receive news and weather.

GPS Navigation
Open the navigation software (Google map or Baidu map), click to choose navigation way “tell the destination”.
After locate your position, it will run navigation.

Sport
Open the sports software (such as Nike running), it can record your movement speed, distance, tracks and
calories you burn.

Note: pictures of the watch, the accessories and the installed application on esa Watch may vary from
the one displayed in this manual. Main feature still are fully covered in this manual. Astra Yacht declines
any responsibility for changes or differences between this manual and the product.
For further information please visit:
www.astrayacht.com
or send an email to:
info@astrayacht.com

